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THE MINORITY REPORT

Mr Doles report on tho power of
tho Governor may be dictated by a
patriotic instinct but not from an
experience in practical politics The
essence of practical politicu is to rab
all the ofllces you can for yourself
and supporter The rank and iilo
tho voters are as much entitled to

tho rewards of spoils as tho loaders

Now with Dole as tiro first gover-
nor

¬

he would have tho power to re-

appoint
¬

all of his presout pets and
to build for the futuro upon the
foundation of the family compact
plantor missiouary composition To
protest against tho widowmont of
such au influence is to betray the
frionda who have maintained him in
powor contrary to tho wishes of the
creat mass of voters of tho people
and is a proof palpable that he is

not sufficiently au American politi-
cian

¬

to become tho king pin of ward
clubs aud primaries

With the pure politics fonti
tnents that he holds how could he
pull tho wires so as to have a legis-
lature

¬

friendly to his administra-
tion

¬

Tho next Legislature is
admittodly bound to be one which
will at the least hamper and
harass tho combinations which are
at present dominant contrary to tho
will of tho people and tho indications
are also that tho indiscretions of
tho A P A leaders will lead fn fur ¬

ther difficulties by bringing religion
into politics resulting probably in
the casting of an overwhelming
Catholic vote combined with that
of those who were opposed to tho
methods adopted to procuro annex-
ation

¬

against the dominant Dole
Hydo faction

In tho iuterost of harmony in the
country the Opposition would pre ¬

fer to boo both Dole and Sowall
withdrawn from tho gubernatorial
proposition aud Borne othor indopen
dent man selected Who it is not
important so long as he is a good
man aud takes a live aud practical
intorest in this country as well as in
the one in which wo have boun ab
sorb and foreclosed past re ¬

demption

Wo have no particular candidate
in viow as the expressions of our
wishes in public are as valueless as
those of our contemporaries but it
would please us to seo Admiral
Miller obtain tho post of honor if a
Mainland man is to bo seleoted or
if from Hawaii Mr Damon Mr
Atherton Mr J O Cartor or any
one of our old residents bo he mis ¬

sionary or planter so long aj ho
bears the record of being an honest
administrator a successful man in
his own business and a public mind ¬

ed citizen

With his religious or political affil-
iations

¬

we do not oaro to trouble
ourselves for experience has
taught tho world that a truo
man in office firmly Eoatod
thinks more of the duties and re-

sponsibilities
¬

of his ohargo than of
the friends ho left behind him He
feels that his oath is to the people
and country at largo and ho is thoir
Trustee and not moroly on attorney
to hold retainers for liis frionds or
an almoner to distribute the tax ¬

payers monies iu political bribes

i

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A curious document was placed
on file rocontly with tho Public Reg-

istrar
¬

iu which a mau and wife
agroo1 to separato and live apart

from each other during the remain-
der

¬

of their matrimony obligations
It is not a frequent occurrence that
married people who watit to dis-

solve
¬

partnership settle their bus
iness in the Registrars offioo Will
Buch aprocedure make a separation
binding

Would it not be a wise aud econo ¬

mical policy of the Attorney General
to have important criminal cases
from the Island of Oahu tried iu

Honolulu instead of sending the
maehiuory of the law to sjmo out-

lying
¬

district Would it not te
cheaper to bring a Japauese charged
with murder at Waialua to Hono-

lulu
¬

for trial instead of having a
Circuit judge a deputy marshal an
interpreter besides tho attorney for
tho defense hiring a span of horses
and n surry to drive to Waialua aud
there probably atteud Ojurt for a
few moments while the culprit is

charged waives examination and is

committed for trial in the Circuit
Court It looks to tho taxpayers as
another junketing trip It is Christ-
mas

¬

and moonlight however and
we trust the official quartette will
enjoy tho ride and return safely not
biforo morning

We thiuk our morning contempor-
ary

¬

should devote some time to
reading up ancient Honolulu his-

tory
¬

before makiug bad breaks and
libeling tho d6ad This morniug we
are told by Mr Doles organ that
Bradlpy a well known barber iu
Houolulu whose descendants reside
her was n licket-of-leav- e man
from San Quentin carvod a woman

with a razor had committed a mur
der in California with a razor had
been arreBted ogrtin and placed with
the lock step gang of San Quentin
and at one time had a chance to and
intention of cutting the throat of
Judge Murphy of Sau Francisco
There was a barber here whoso
name was Wilkiiibon and nhn did
slash women and did everything
which tho mornifK paper ascribes lo

f- - n ii- - w i i 1111
that the Kings barbor would be
posted on eveiything conuected
with tho fraternity of tho soap and
razor find that Kalaksuas Attor
ney General would know the crim- -

inal history of Hawaii of a few de- -

cades ago j

Officials ol Mr Doles govern ¬

ment when discussiug tho claims
for damages presented by foreign
citizens illegally put iu Oahu Jail in
1895 are in the habit of saying that
the men were almrgod with on
spiray AttorueyGeuoral Smith
must suroly Ijave lost his momory
when he makes such ftsstatemeut
officially and wo caironly excuse
him by admitting that lie lost his
head so completely iu 189 that it
is reasonable to expect that his
momory iu regard to tlni episode
has been seriously impaired The
men who claim damages were arrest ¬

ed oontrary to tho provisions of the
treat ins between Hawaii and other
countries and were never charged
of any crime or misdemeanor or
offense but locked up and kept in
jail without over obtaiuing a chance
to appear before a court to face
their accusers or to be heard in their
owu defense if auy defeuso was
nooded In an official letter Mr
Smith writoi to tho representative
of a foreign powor to tho effect that
tho moribund government of Mr
Dole is willing now to forgive ouo of
tho foreigners charged in 1895
with conspiracy Wo can well un ¬

derstand that the wholo Dole outfit
feel vary ashamed over tho asiniue
display made by them during tho
1895 circus but it is of no earthly
use for tlioin to try to auoak out of
the hole iu which they placed thoin
soIvch by adding more misrepresen ¬

tations and falsehoods to thoir for
mer record

If immigration to Hawaii from
tho United Slates is reully lo be en- -

-

couraged wo trust that the peoplo
who are to bo induced to cbuie here
will know tho truth and tho wholo
truth in regard to their prospects
horn before the selling of thoir pro-
perty

¬

iu their old homes and start ¬

ing ou a most uucortain venture Wo
ask overyono familiar with our exist
ing circumstances whother thoy
would encourage a friend to invest
his money here in lauds to bo used
for tho cultivation of pineapploB
vegetables and fruits It is a
splendid idea of course to get n
number of settlors to buy up small
lands along the railroad especially
from thoso who have got ntuck
and to build little towns with little
ohurohes and lit Mo cahoots no
saloons but it would be intoroRting
to have au explanation from the or-

ganizers
¬

of the immigration scheme
how tho men aro to live while their
pineapples grow become ripe and
got canned and whilo their celeries
aud cauliflower aro getting mat
urod Tho ppoplo who aro to coll
the property iu thoir homes can cer-
tainly

¬

not expHot to mnko a living
simply by attending to the little
village church school no saloon
etc Are they expected to work in
the cauefields ii laborers If so let
them understand that tho mauogers
on our plantations have no use for

white labor especially after the
character given them by sugar baron
Alexander Young to the laborers of
California By all means let Amer-
icans

¬

come bore but lot them come
with their eyes open aud not
through misrepresentations

OLOSING NOTICE

rpHE STORES OF THE UNDEIt
JL sljncd will bo closed Monday Jnnn
nry 2 1899 Customers aro requested to
pliico their orders as finrlv as possible on
Saturday Decemb r31 1818

LEW1H CO
I MAY CO

J T WATBKHOUSE
H E McINTYKE A TtltOS
OHA1UKS HUBTACE

107tf 3t

TONGAN STAMPS

pHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER 18
I sued 5 for full set cancelled or un-

cancelled
¬

inclodlnK several odd South Boa
Inlands Alto a few larpo offlcinl envelopes
with Jtoyu crest out of date now nt 1

apiece Address
K McLENNAN

Tonga Friendly Inlands
P 0 Rox 32 10OI flm

Printed Nainsooks 5

in tf n
B mil JLunS

At your own p

m
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Tho Merchants Exchange

Tho latest quotations on tho
bulletin board of tho Merchants Ex ¬

change on tho corner of King and
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught tho
arrival of a spooial cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very host brands Tho
Merchants Exchange will bo kopt
open doily from 580 a m to 1130
p in during which hours quota ¬

tions will bo obtainable upou
call

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co are the
ponplog providers Bargains in all
departments

PROGRAM

ORPBEUM THEATRE

Friday Evening Decombe- - 30

FOll THKtBKNKFIT OF THE CitlAV
OF TUB CITY OF COLUMBIA

Overture Ballet Scliutz
March Garnsou Berger

Bergors Orchestra
Song Since You Spurned My

Gold Roseufeld
Miss Caroline Makawalu

Song and Dance
P J Hyde USS Bennington

Duet a Whispering Hope Lyman
b Maikai Waipio Likelike

The Misses Koliiaa
Cornet Soln Columbia Rolliuson

Mr Charles Kreuter
Specialties

A P Babin U S S Bennington
Songs Honolulu Lidy Johnson

Honolulu Belle Johnson
Rosa

Song Loves Sorrow Shelley
Mr F Foster

Overture Diadem Herman
Bergers Orchestra

Sketokl
Jiin Post and May Ashley

Soug JLike no a Like Everett
Mrs I Alapai

Song and Dance Eddie Armaud
Kawaihau Quintet -- Solomon Hiram

BenJones Jas Shaw J Edwards
Waltz --Cirlotta Millorker

Bergers Orchestra
Cinoojraph War Pictures Loio

Ful ers Skirt Dance Eastern Col-
lect

¬

Football Game Bathiug
See e Butterfly Dance Latest
illut rated sougs L M Weavor
vocjalisL

BARGAINS

tt-- rTrr

Topic
Honolulu Dec 19 1898

IS NOT
the lavish luxury of superabundant
wealth that makes tho home resplen ¬

with joy aud happiness but a
refined and cultivated taato in tho
selection of articles in which utility
is combined with chaste ornamenta-
tion

¬

Tho progress of mechanical
soieuce has placed articles of

which were formerly only obtain ¬

able by the richest within tho
tupans of tho average income parner
Make it mi invariable rule of pur-
chase

¬

to select a thing of beauty as
well as of use

Lovely Mirror
Sconces

brighten up the rooms immense ¬

ly while they duplicatq the
other tritimphfi of your taste Wo
have n beautiful selection compris-
ing

¬

tho most modern styles in
Classic Gothic Ronaissauce and
Twentieth Century The mirrors
are of tho purest plate glass be ¬

velled or plain aud with and with ¬

out sconces

Pitchers Unis and
Vases

These are almost adorable for
their charming bounty of artistic
and meohanical skill the Pornpoiian
and Etrurian aro nspeeially notice-
able

¬

for gracetulihapes

Candlesticks and

You can find to suit all tastes
Our standing lamps are especially
noticeable for their novolty of con-

struction
¬

and design Dont forgut
our B H radiant burner Please
call and inspect at

TV Hawaiian Hardware Co IA- -

TILL G QEtB O

2G8 Four Sthket

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdie 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

V
ice the whole Stock must he cleared

HUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PEICE

TEEMBNDOUS HsT

dent

their
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Ml being tho very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

V

bailor Hats tho Latest rttyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

g Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must be sold at any price
f8 Shootings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Made CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will bo cleared at any price as we aro going out of tho business

7 Importer Queen St

s 14

I
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